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11 TERMS
Ml®

Operators Offer a Basis for
Uii Sittloieat.

REPLY IS EXPECTED SOON.
If Terms Are Accepted Miners

Will 6c to Work Tomorrow.
It is Believed That End

Is in Sight.

Wilkeabarre, Sept, 29.—The looal

president of the United Mine Work-

fira' Union said this morning that

nothing official has been received from

the operators, but from the general

appearances, the; judged that the

companies would make some kind of a

proposition today. Some men are in-

clined to think they would not meet

the expectations, but said if it was

nearly fair, the concessions would be

accepted by the union and the strike

’ -red off. inclined to

thins that the operatora were trying

to win public sentiment by feigning

acquiesenoe to some demands, know-

at the same time that the conces-

sions would be immediately rejeoted

by the miners.

Retur-ing ;to Work.

Sbamokin, Sept. 29.—More men re-

ported for work today at the Midvale

colliery. Ninety per cant, of the men

were out at one time, but have been

returning gradually. This morning

DO per cent, were working.

Sent Terms to Strikers; jik
New York, Sept. 29.—1 t wal ac-

knowledged by officials of the Lebigb

Valley railroad this afternoon that

terms of settlement had been seDt to

the strikers, and a reply is expected

today. Otherwise, the strike situation

will remain unchanged.

More Bloodshed.

Pitteon, Sept. 29.—One man was fa-

tally stabbed and rovers! others hurt,

more or less, io a riot near the mines

Of the Lebign Valley company this

morning.

LORD MAYOR

Prank Gieeo Elected in London eMm and

Great Cheering.

London, Sept 29.—Frank Green was

elected Lord Mayor of London today

amid great pomp end solemnity at a

meetm£ Hall

Trac^Pktrild.
§

THEY TAKE A TOWN.

Paris, Sept. 29.—A cable from Taku

received here states that bat-

talion of marines on its way from Pe-

kin occupied and took possession of the

towns of Lou-Kou-Cblao and Chan Sin-

Tisn, thus obtairang mueh longed-for

coal storage. m

GERMANY BACKS DOWN.

Won’t Insist On Carrying Out Original

Chinese Policy

London, i?ept. 26.—Germany has re-

treated from her unt,nable position re-
garding China. The Par s correspond-

ent of the Morning Post says:

"An agreement on the Chinese ques-

tion has been arranged be ween France,

Germany and Kussia. It will be sub-
mitted to the o her powers within a few

days. The action recommended willbe

milder than Germany’s proposal orig-

inally made, and It is expected that all

the powers will accept the program.’'

SOUK NEW BOOKS.

Tha Libraiy Association Has Ordered a

Long List.

Follow ng Is a list of books recently

ordered by the Brunswick Library As-

sociation, to arrive shortly and be put

in circulation among the subscribers.
One week only will be allowed to any

one subscriber on the new books, as they

are well selected and very popular and

the demand for them will be great,

Subscribers are urged to keep this list

as a catalogue until a more complete

one ca^ejirejyared:
A Man of Bis Age Drummond

Beign of Law Allen

Unleavened Bread Grant

Boy Corelli

A Friend of Caesar Davis

Tha Green Flag Doyle

Micah Clarke . Dcylo

Love of Parson Lord. Mary E. Wilklos
Bath Comedy Egorton Castle
The Light of Searthey.. Egertou Castle

¦ "t ¦ -

Biography of a Grizzly Ernest Thompson

Grip of Honor..C. T. Ilrady

For the Freedom of tho Sea Brady

Red Blood and 81ue..... H. Robertson
The Sword ot the King

Knight of the King’s Guard

tfhe Cardinal's Snuffbox Ilartland

The Colonel's Opera Cloak
Robert Tournay WilliamSage

Redemption of David Corson Goss

From Sandhill to Pine Bret Harte

Resurrection Leon Tolstoi
Bob, Son of Ba tie Oliphaut

Caleb Weai F. Hopkins >a Smith

Eagle Heart flamliu Garland

Isle of Unrest Henry H. Meir.mm

Billy Baxter’s Letti ra

Philip Winwood

The Other Fellow

Voice of tbo People Glasgow

OPPOSITION TO BRANTLEY.

Republ icane Name a Canaidate for Con-
gress at Waycrose.

The republicans of the eleventh con-

gressional district met at Waycrose

yestrday and mined a candidate, W.

H. Marston, of Erwin, to oppose Con
greseman Bt antley In November.

The republicans have been figuring

on putting out a candidate for some
time, and a convention wan called for
yesterday at W /cross to decide tho

matter. 1 hey haie named the Candi-
da e and that will betbout all.

PLAGUE IN GLASGOW.
Glasgow, Sept, 29.—The bubonic

plague claimed today two more victims.

Two deaths being the day’s record.

i ph an
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MMm Foist to o Big

Enrollment.

10 THE TEACHERS ART
The Graduating Class Thiß Year

Promises to Be An Unusally

Large One,

Tomorrow the pnblio schools of tbs

oity open their doors onoe again, after

the lung vacation, and the obildren

enter the familiar scenes onoe more.
The total enrollment for the whites

will be abont 400, and forXhe colored*
about the same. The grades will be

taught as follows:

PRIMARY.

Ist A—Miss Lizzie Deming.

Ist B—Miss Constanoe Butt*,

2nd-Miss Julia Wilder.

3rd-Miss Bettie Alexander.

ORAMMAK SCHOOL.

I it Grade—Mies May Bingham.

2nd Grade—Miss Rita MoKinnon.

3rd Grade—Miss Alloa Wrench.

4th Grade—Miss Rowena Griffin.

hioh sc WOOL.

lit Grade—Miss Katie O’Conor.

2nd Grade—Miss Lula Colesberry.

3rd afld 4>h Grades—Mrs. Parker

and Mr. Griffith,
Mr. Griffith will do supervisory

work in the Gramar sohool and teaob

in tha High sohool.

Mrs. Parker Is principal of the High

school, and Miss Bettie Alexander of

the Preparatory.

There will be a large graduating

clast this year, probably as mauy as
twenty pupils being in that class. The

prize of $25.00 in gold tyill be quite an
inducement for them to work.

The oounty Bobools are also ready to

open in the morning.

The enrollment of new pupils (s the

largest, except one, fn the history of

the schools, so Ur as records have

been kept.

All children should be in plaoe to-
morrow, and get ready for regular

work the tf&t day. We ought to imke

it the biggest enrollment on record.

11,500 PEOPLE.

This Is the Number the Census of 1900

Will Give Us.

The Timbs-Call has it Irom very

good authority that the new census will

give Brunswick 11,600 people, or some-

where in that neighborhood.

This was told to us by a gentleman

wbo is in position to know, bpt cannot

give the name. The Timbs-Cali. pub-

lishes it for what it is worth.

REV KEILEY TO PREACH.

Benj. J Keiley. D. D., bishop of Sa-

vannah, will preach at the Catholic

church today—in the morning at 10, and

at night at 7:30.
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Republicans Trrins ioßlect
a Senator.

DEMOCRATS, MUST IE
Registrars Finished Their Work

Yesterday—White OutnunD
ber BlacKS 3 to 1.

The registrars of Glynn county—

Messrs. F. D. Aiken, E. C. Butts and

W. B, Cook, tluielied revising the vot

era’ list yesterday and some changes in

the registration have occurred. Very
W.

n?ar 800 n gross have been dropped

from the list since snow the

white voters outnumber the negroes

three to one. This makes a considerable
change in the situation since that time,

when the negroes outnumbered the

whites.

The total registration in the county

for the election Wednesday is abont
1,46*2. Of this number over 1,000 are

whites, therefore the democrats of this

county do not lear for thesafe yof

their ticket.

They have, however, become aroused

over the proposition issued by the Charl-

ton oounty republican senatorial candi-

date of this district to the colored re

publicans, in which he promises to place

the nogrdcs in the lead in the three

counties should he be elected.

It is thought that the republican can-

didate has worked his scheme well in

Cbar ton and Camden conntlcs, and he

will doubtless receive a majority oyer

Upchurch, the democratic candidate, in

those counties, therefore it is seen that

his el(j. Y_> rejia pretty much on the

democrmrhf Glynn. We have enough

registered to overcome any majority that

the republican candidate may receive in

those two counties, but a large number

of the democratic voters In Glynn coun-
ty are not aware of this scheme, and it

may be some difficulty to get the full

vole out.

A big democratic meeting willbe held
at the city hall on Tue day night under

the auspices of the Bryan and Stevenson

club, at which Congressman Brantley

will be the star speaker, and it is im-

portant that every democrat who can
possibly do so, should turn out. The

local leaders are now hard at work and

will do all In their power to get a big

vole polled Tuesday.

r
ANOTHER LETTER.

Tbs Republicans Are Hard at Work

For Tuesday's Election.

The letter of the Cbarltr&p county

senatorial candidate, which was un-

earthed and published in yesterday’s

Timbb-Cali., created somewhat of

stir among the democrats, and they

were all busy yesterday notifying

voters of the laot, and urging thm to

turn out and vo*e on Tuesday.

Yesterday another letter was discov-

ered, written by A. G. Guwen,. of

Chariton, which is further evidence of

the scheme to defeat the democrats.

The letter is as follows:

"To the Chairman, Secretary, and

M-mbers of the Republican Meeting,

to be Convened at Traders’ Hill, Ga.,

August 13th, 1900:
"I am in receipt of a communica-

tion from yonr seoretary, John Mathis,

requesting a contribution ifund for

oampaign purposes from all those can-

didates you may indorse for oounty

officers. I like plain talk, for lam a

plain man.
You understand that 1 do not claim

to be a republican, but my position is

to try and do right; If I know it, to

vote against any and all rascalities,

from whatever souroe. But, to return
to the matter in hand: There are
other candidates to be endorsed. Are

they to be taxed also? Then, lam

willing to oontribute my pro rata

share. Understand, this is no bribe

from me to you, but simply to help on

theoause ofreform in oounty matters;

aniff would suggest that you put the

motion, that the republicans support

no one who refuses to oontribute some-
thing, even after he is endorsed.

I answer as to my oandidaoy for or-

dinary, 1 am in the field to stay, until

my friends say oome down.

A. G, Gowbn,

Traders’ Hill, Charlton county, Ga,

FIGHT la CAMDEN.

Democratic Candidate For the Legis-

lature in Danger.

The democrats of Camden oounty

have got a very hard fight on their

hands to eleot their candidate for the
legislature.

The republicans, most of whom are

negroes, have put a negro oandi£‘ i
against Mr. E, J. Stafford, and it will

require the vote of every demoorat in

the oounty to eieot their man.
FOR MAJOR.

Captain Frank A. Dunn Says He is In

The Raoe.

Capt. Frank A. Py.Eof the BrunV
wiok Riflemen, ie io the raoe for MajW
of Third battalion of tbe First Georgia

regiment, to euooeed Major R. Ernest
Dart, wbo has tendered hie resignation

to Co'. Lawton.

Captain Dunu ie a military man in

every sense of the word. He has been

connected with tbo companies of

this oily for a number of years. He
served aa a lieutenant in the First

Georgia regiment during tbe Spanish

war, and made an exoellent record.
He was eleoted oaptain of the Riflemen
last February, and - since that time has
greatly built the oompany up. He ie
the ranking oaptain of the Third bat-

talion, First regiment, and stand* an

exoellent showing for tbe position to

whioh be aspires.

ANOTHER GERMAN LOAN.
New York, Sept. 29. German treas-

ury notes amounting to 170,000,000
marks ma'urc tomorrow. If T •){ the

extensions sawnc w ji[t,e renewed

.National City Bank.

Mr. A. B, Vance has returned to his

home in Jacksonville, ,

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

HiNOW -

WARNS HOLLAND
Won Permit Kroger to

Cam Off Goli.

Dili DON’T [IKE THREAI
Indignation Meetings Held in Brus-

sels Over the News, Which
the Hollanders Declare

Impertinent.

London, Sept. 29 —Great Britain has
sent . a note to the Du’eh government,

according to a dispatch from Amster-
dam to the Daily Mail, which contains a

warning that if Kruger is allowed to

carry bullion or state archives on board
the Dutch warship which is to bring him

to Europe, it will bo regarded as a
breach of neutrality on the part of the
Netherlands.

Du ch Are Indignant,’
Brussels, Sept, 28.—The news that

Great Britain would hold Holland re-

sponsible if a Dutch warship carried ex-

President Kruger and his gold bullion

from Lorenzo Marquez to a port in Hol-

land, has created intense Indignation all

oyer Holland. In Brussels several mass
¦meetings have beeu held, at which Eng-

land’s action has been denounced as an

impertinence. The newspaper press of

Hi. roundly abases what it calls
British 4risfcance.

To-Keep t. Plans.

Pretoria, Sept, 29.—News has been

received here from the North to the ef-

feot that Barend Voretoo, who was one

of the most influential member* of the

Vulksraad of tpe South African Re-

publio, constituting himself as the
Boer government, that he proposes to

up the struggle to the bitter ead,

and is now devising plans with that

object in view.

The Joint Decrees.
Washington, Sept. 29.—Consul Gen-

eral Goodnow informs tbe State de-

partment that Viceroy Sheng banded

him tbe joint decrees of tbe Emperor

and Empress, at Taignan, on the

twenty-fifth, tbe gist of same being a
virtual acknowledgment tkat their

ministers were to blame for encour-

aging tbe boxers in their recent out-

rages.

MANY WILL GO.

Crowds of Brunswiokians will taka

advantage of the SI.OO excursion to

Savannah over tbe Southern today.

Tbe rate has been on during tbe sum-

mer, and baa proven to be very popu-

lar. On every Sunday, crowds from

both oittee would take the trip, Thia
ia the last day tbe obeap rate will be

on.

Mr. Louie Fendig, -of Reunaalaer,
Ind,, will arrive next week on a visit
to hie brother, Mr. Albert Fendig,


